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"Isirael shall biossorn and bud anid fil the world with fruit."
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TUIE EARL OF ROSEBEItY,

It is Decided to Build the Tabernacle.

T ou 1'<tr la.-t qua:rtei ly elhîircli nieeftig it wvas
stateci fle tÀA'mrnr-ary r<'nf whîicl f<0v<rs Auit
bawa'inelt liait giv"îî out 'Ild "îigthe sîuml
nier soitiiii nîiust Le done to piriserve our

* *vstiy. Tt ý%vas rcploirted to eflipctually
stop) thc leaks for- anlother winiter it vould
1lequire a newv roof, and as it covers thio
entire floor of tho Tabernacle î)Voper the

expense Nwould be quite an item. As tho voice of
oneo, ail ngreed, 1-lot tus raisy it higlhcr, that is, let us
build ovcr the siup)estrvuture for % iiul %vu lia% u toit-
hapedl, 'vorlcd :uul IiaycdI."

Thbiis ut wili Lie seen tîmere is a inuultiplyisig without
extra visible recourses of uiy resuibihLities. Ne% ur-
thueiess, tiaauk, God, faitlî tises lit lproj>urtioiu, anîd me

ea a.yez wc (lare to attenîpt g-rent, things for Ciod,
beeniasu frontî Min utir e.\Pectaîu.y of hielp au4d Zguac-
sufliciexît.

Wc have iiot >et îuîatured untr îplais, but vue v rite,
tu a%înakUJ. tu , .atlI>an d ljrnj erb uf uair n&ain3
fritndb aittl ruideusr. uiL! the Iijt:, that Gu 1 %viii
iiaove niaiiy of thiaen to say, eteai little helps, and nt

w~ill bo aitiong the înany, who eau thuts inake the
burden light, and tho undertalzing a success.

My heait i.î cheerel l'y the unaiînity of feeling
aliolg the Peop)le. It lias 9eied as inuel as n e
coula (Io to sustain the regîîlar woik, ana net a few
.-re giviing to the full extcnt of their ability regidlaily
and( coîs'itantly, yct as the voice of onle, 1il Saýy, Illet
us do0 it, Our G;od is ablo to supply Our ileed ila
respolîse to, earnest united efforts; %wo will. ask tho
Divine lissing on our plans aad work."

])ear fricnds, we ]lave no extravatganît notions, "'e
do0 fot aSpire to Ilighl steeples or. gftudy showincess
within or %vithout. But sinîiply to build ait upper
rooin, neat and substantial in it3 appointinents,
plcasing ini its proportions, roomy and cornfortable as
to its ighiting and ventilation.

This wve fec]l is a justifiable desire and design, and
no one eau accuse us of tîndue haste in our puîrpose
or vain amibition. It is specdingy on to ton years
since we wvent intuo it nfinishied, unfurnishcd base-
mnt alla toiled unto success ainuidst the fcars of
friends and banter of fovs. God miade the cellar,
so.calied the birtlh place of many souis, and vîery
Bethel of conifort to the saints. AMont three years
sipce, thîe Lord led us to arise and finish the base-
ment, so that non, -%vlhe the tipper structure goes up,
few of the Ring>s houses iii this City will haveo a more
guuily or lîunorcd cellar thani hasýe ",or one more
notedl for its rich. experiences alld hallowed memories
Its rougit stones, long before covcred %vith plaster
were witiiess to the tears and prayers, and the
dedication of very inany soiîls to God. Not a few
arc in glory iiow. Otliers are scattered faîr aud licar.
Mect .it the Tabernacle N'hen yoku will-passing-
bti-agera iot a few arc -citerally there ini the public
asscinly. 1Nouw Iovingly n e ,îsk yoit to conbider otir
case, sprcad it before die Lord ad help us as lie
inay prouipL Do not bo ablianied to scnd because.
your 'gfift is slînail, it will help us, and bu thiaukfully
received and acknowvlcd-ed.

Soi-aewhere in Anicrica% a înenIber of a churchlibas
heen Ilwitlîdrawn from II on the charge of "lgeneral
cantaiik-crousness." We ]lave hecard of sonie brethiren
ini tho churches this side of' the Atlanutic wvho hîave
the saine peculiarity of cliaracter. It %vould be wvell
if they coula have the ad' aîîtilgr of siniiai discipline.

SoImn. une asked S .îni Jou, ý' Wlt hieî huit ï, Re
replied, I don't knowv, and, by the. -race of God, I

v.~ oilio. 7 aC mitî thes. a 'ed. L thure
re.dhy geiiuinu liurnt.t4 biiiiistuno tliere 1" Saut
îc.l ied . " fn iuJ afiaid the[t is I ana iuer going
thei-e tu sea- Cau nte go nittdi be3 oiàd tis 'a


